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Cruelty'' 
Re11t•tered a\ th& 
O~neral Post Ofllce aa a Newapaper 

POLICE DESTROY 
AFRICAN VILLAGE 
300 Families Homeless 

KLERKSDORP. 
A LARGE force of anned police arrin d at dawn on 

..... Thursday last at a shanty town erected by homeless 
African squatte~ near the power station. A number of 
people were taken prisoner; tbe rest fted into the n ld. The 
entire li llage " as then burnt to the gro1Dld. 

No altemath·c accommodation will be provided for over 
300 families \\ bose homes han been destroyed. 

ing and thcv are forced to squat. 
Then the authorities say they arc 
\agrants or 'foreign :-.::Hives.' 

"T he same thin~ happened '1'1 lilt 
the Orlando squatters a few year'! 
ago. We were told they were vag. 
nants. hut when the\· were screened 
hy the police it 'l'l·n", found that 95 
per cent. had valid pas'<t'!\ ~bowing 
the~ " c ~m[~ooycd in Joh:mncs· 
lm~. 
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se,enty·thrce Africa ns who "'.ere 
captured by the plllrce Y.cre rm· 
~ediatciY prosecuted and sentenced 
·n 11 mass trial at \'iljoens~roon on 
~ chnrge uf ~quailing on land 
~.,..ned hv the Driefontein Col
lienes. Sixteen men wen.• ~entenccd 
to imprisonment for from llvc 
\\ceks to two months. with the 
11uernntive of fines of £10 to £IS 
.~· nnd ~i worn n rec:eJvC(t Mmi· 
tar sentences of three w e'ks II• t\\ o 
months' gaol or £S to £::!0 fines 
each. 

Jn a Pre~s statement Mr. C. "'· 
p rinsloo. chief information officer 
of the Nathe Affni~ Dc:p:trtment. 
said that the homele ~ Afric:~ns 
''\\ill h:~ve te provide thdr own 
refuge.'' He said the maioritv '\\ere 
"B:tsutolnnd ntives." He did not 
~;now '\\hat hJd happened to them. 
"ll.lnny of them could not give 
rea~onable explanations concerning 
th~ nature of their ''ork." 

"This is ju~t a piece of frig htful 
cruell) that reminds me of Lldice, 
in Czecbo~lovakia." 

(See articles on the ''Unity" Conference on pa~es 4 and 6) 

At the Forthcoming Congress of the Peoples 

' 'Let Us Speak f Free om!'' 
11lli 01 0 STORY 

An official of the Afrie:~n 
National Congre~s told Advance 
that he did not know of anv in· 
vedigation conducted by the 
Native AffaiN Department show
inS that the: peorle concerned were 
fr•'m R:lSutoland or that they were 
not employed. "It'~ the old st0ry." 
he said. "Pec>ple cannot find hous· 

Peoples'Leaders call to SouthAfrica rMos:.~!~~~E~P.S ,, 
From MICRAE L HARMEL 

JOHA:'\-...F..SBURG. 

AITER \.fO~THS OF :-.:EGOTIAl iO~ AND PLANNI!'<G, T HE CO~GRESS OI THE PI.!.OPI. I.!.S 
IS UNDER WAY. • 

l'be executives of the African National Congre~s, the South African Indian Congress 
and the Congress of Democrats met last week -end and adopted a " Call to the People of 
South Africa, Black and White." 

This inspiring document, headed win the freedoms set out in the 
"I ct Us Speak Together of Free· Charter. We call on the people of 

Leaders Arrested at AHC 
Transkei Conference 

Ul\1 rATA 

dom," read~; .. We call the farmer~ South Africa to prepare for the 
of the Reserves and the Trust Congrc~~ of the People, where rc· 
Lands. l.et us speak o£ the \\ide prcsentnthcs of the people every· 
tand and the n:1rrow strips on which where in the land will meet in a 
we toil. Let us speak of brothers sreat assembly to discuo;s and 
Y.ithout land and children without adopt, the J reedom C, ter." 
schooling. Let us 'peak of taxes and u-oRL" nr.GJ'S 

A hiJ:hly successful local confer· 
cnc: of the African :-iational Con· 
gress was held recently at Umtata. 
1 eadin,~;_ Congrc~smen who came 
from Queenstown to attend the 
conference. includmg Rev. Mavn· 
ba. Messrs. Mashcbini, Tshu· 
nungwa and others, were arrested 

11nd tined .£1 each for enterins the 
'J)"nnskei unlawfully. 

of cnttle and of famine. •• ... •·· 
With this historic m.:eting the 

executives' great "ork of arou~ing 
the people to submit their demands 
for the: f: reed11m Charter a~ the fir~t 
phase of the Congre~~ of the People 
now begins. 

"Let IJ( (peak of freedom." 
The call then appeals to "the 

miners of coal. gold and diamonds. 
the \\Orkers of farms and foresg. 
the '"orkers of factories and shops, 
house\\ ivcs and mother(, teacher~. 
students and preachers." 

To cac:h group the call ~peaks 
of matters that affect their lh es: 
hca'l" labour and long hours, 

o espite efforts by members of housml.! and pass Jay,s-"Lel us 
the All-~fr!ca.n Conven•_ion and speak of freedom." 
others to mt!mrdatc and dJsrupt the "Let the voice of all the people 
confetence. Jt " 3 ' a great s~ccess, be heard. And Jet the demands of 
the maJOfi~V of .Rung~ U~~~:~e~~ a ll the peop•e be gather ed tol!;ethcr 
who ~ere '" ~css.wn 11 • ' in a s:r eat Charter of F reedom. 
the umc exprc~s•ng thel!· str~ln,;: "We call on all good men and 
support for Con~ress. ~ ''~II- true to speak now of freedom and 
l;. nown local Congr..,ss leact..:r "'~Jtes to write their own demands into 
-".\1anr Runga members carne to I tl Chart ·r of Freedom. 

· d•~idunlly and told me to lC c . 
me 10 on· they nrc with the Con· "We call all who Jove hbcrtv to 
carry,. • pledge their lives from here on to 
gress. 

'Jlle joint meeting al•o adopted a 
nlnn for the immediate co-ordina
tion of efforts to arou~e nation·\\ ide 
support for the people of the West· 
ern Areas in their ~truggle to pre
serve their homes. --R USSIA.._. CIIJT.DRE:-.1 ARE TO 
have fewer ~c:hool examinations in 
future . Cuts in the number of ~ub· 
jech for cxaminntion have been 
announced .Qv the Ministry of Edu
cation of the R ussian Rcpuhlic of 
lhl.' U .SS R . T he nim is to prevent 
thl.' over·hurdcning of children with 
school work. 

"NOTHING BUT 
APPEASEMENT" 

CAPE TOWN. 
"The pkltform at the Unit)' Con· 

ference smothered c\cry attempt on 
behalf of the progressive trade 
unions to introduce anv real fight 
into the conference and prc:,•ented 
every attempt to bring the ~c>n· 
Europeans into the struggle,'' ~aid 
:\fr. Arthur Gelb. ~c:cretary of the 
Commercial Travellers' Union, in 
an in ten iew "ith AD\' ANCE. 

"This conference has demon
strated how far the European 
leadership of the trade unions ha~ 
gone to collaborate with the pre· 
~ent Government in accepting it~ in· 
dustrial legislation nnd apartheid. 
in spite of their attempt at sh:~dow 
boxing. 

"Tn m\· opinion the conference 
failed utterlv to show any fight 
against the Schocman Bill, <~nd thl• 
fin a I resolution after the interview 
Y.ith the \ f inistcr was nothing hut 

I appea~ement hy the right-wing 
leadership.'' (Sec pages 4 and 6) 

What I Sow in 
Soviet Union- P.7 

Longo Beer Hoii-P.4 

FLU 
• 
IS 

• senous 
For each hour you walk about and 
work with an attack of Flu on you, 
at least an extra day will be spent 
citber in bed or in a state of half 
health. Flu damages and weakens 
the system-don't under-estimate 
or try to ignore Flu. 

What to do 
Go to bed, take a Mag-Aspirin 
Powder and a bot drink. The Mag
Aspirm does just this-it calms the 
.Servous System, it reduces the 
temperature, it stops both the 
headache and body pains. 
,\t oa-Aspirin'$ many benefits save 
you loss of time and health
possibly in future years as who 
knows what mark a severe attack 
of Flu may have on one's con· 
Mitution. 

mnc-nsPIRin 
POfiJiiers 2/· 

and M ai· A spirin Tablm #6 
fVITYf»herl. 75tl 
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Addre letters to ADVA~CE 
POST, 6 Barnu:t.: Street, Cape 
Town. Some of the letters be
low have been "'hortened or e't· 
tract~ only printed. A ll letters 
mu~t include the real name and 
address of ''rlter (not neces
p rily for publication), other-

wise they cannot be printed.. 

I· rom S. Bridgcmohan, pr~deot. 
Inter·District Indian Cricket 
l nion, Durban. 
In )OUr paper of Aruil 8. in the 

Sporh Parad\:. l>y Bert Williams. 
you have dealt with sports. par
ticularly cricket, and basing your 
article on communali~m. In that 
article you quoted me and alleged 
that I made statements several 
months ago. and lou also stated 
that I have been mauled in Natal 
cricket meetings. I emphatically 
deny ha,inc mndc any statement 
of that n:1ture, and there is no 
truth whatsoe\cr in your allega
tion that I have been mauled in 
l'atal cricket mectin~~. In fact. 
I have had no intcrvtew v. hatso
c\cr in thh regard with any cor· 
respondent of ) our pap:r. I have 
only ~\:nt n letter to vour paper. 
If you publish that fully it will 
clearly s•vc "hat my Union re
quires. 

I m:w p<lint nut to you that in 
all N.tt.d meetin,;:s I have found 
that I have hccn treated by all 
memhcrs with respect and tha~ 
the n:latiunship of my Union with 
N.ttal is cordinl. 1 he qUC\tion of 
rn} Union placing 111 notice of 
moJiun to amend the constitution 
docs not ti\c any justilication to 
you to quote me on the line of 
communalism. \\1ur artK:Ic, 
therefore. is unY.arrantcd and ir
rcsponsihle. and I mny state that 
it is nn nttcmpl to cause diS
pleasure Y.ith the other Unions. 

I hope )OU \\ill gi\e publication 
to this letter o that the mis
npprehcnsiOJl in Y.hich cricket 
fans ' nrc put to i~ clc~red. 

• • • 
SHOW SWART ROSES 

From J:lliott 1\. ~·driba, 9th Al'e., 
R etreat. 
Every time v.e elect someone 

to represent us in Parliament 
Swnrt sa}~ they are Communi-;ts, 
Mr. Kahn nnd ~1r. Bunting were 
expelled. Now we elected Ray 
Alexander. He continues to expel. 

It b not for the reason of Com
munism. II i, h.:cau~e of truth. 
When we support and elect 
people it 1- hccau~c they arc on 
the platform nf truth. 

:0..1inhtcr SY.art sllllUid know 
that the platform of truth is wide 
and high nnd surrounded hv 
flowers. Unfortunately, he ~~ 
blind. When we elect these people 
v.e wnnt them to do their best to 
force him to sec the ro cs on the 
platform of truth so that the poor 
man v.iiJ not remain blind. 

CHILDREN'S 
COUGHS? 

Aant Chubb'• Ia- '-<17 1o ajl«laUy 
pr~rtd lor ciiDdtto ....S. u J'ftll . It -
bri- toett&lai relld lto• doe ~ ol 
C<>ucbs, Calda,lnh-, Broa~ oll<ctlcuu, 
Croap aftd Whoopl"• ~ a...S M.tpo co 
I...Suce IM rntlul altop dllldte. ...-. Aalt 
:rout chemist or otort for At.UII Chabb'a Couata 
•tmtd)' today, 

AUNT CHUBB'S 
REMEDY 

Trad• Enquiries: Graham Rtmedifl 
Ltd., P.O. Brnt 7JI1 Co,, T-. 

nu .. 
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QUESTIO~ 

hom Lazarus Ngwenyn, 1680 
Dube Street, Watnille Town
ship, Benoni. 

Please answer the following:
"What can I do in order to get 
higher wages? What can I do in 
order to receive better treatment 
from my White bosses?" 

ADV A "'CE is my last hope. 
(ADV A. ""lCE readers are in

"itt>d to send their sugl,!estion~!
Editor.) 

• • • 
LET US CHOOSE 

From K. P. ~oboza, Limerick 
R oad. Cra"ford. 

We object in the strongest of 
terms to the habit of keeping 
away people's rcpre~entativcs 
from Parliament under the notori
ous Suppres)ion of Communi<;m 
Ac. 

We are re,olved to vote as we 
choose-not as the Minister 
choose~. Tf :O..fr. Swart doc<; not 
want White representative, he 
mu<;t Jet us choose our own Afri
can representative. 

• • • 
ALEXANDER AND 

BRADLAUGH 
from Wilfrid H. Harrison, 

Stephen Street. Gardens, Cape. 
According to Briti~h precedent. 

Ray Alexander should he allowed 
her ~eat. The precedent i~ the ca~c 
of Charlc~ Bradlaugh. who was 
continually elected to the House 
of Commons from 18RO onward~ 
but wa~ refused hi~ ~cat because 
he would not si!!n the Oath of 
Allegiance. Jn JRR5. by hi~ pcr
~i,tent effort~. he proveJ that the 
\oice of tht' people was the final 
v.ord and he ~a~ allowed his 
scat. 

Rav Alexander ha~ a right to 
her seat in our House <lf 
As<cmhlv. A large majority have 
said so.-

• • • 
VERY DISAPPOINTED 

From Paul Joseph, Avenue Road, 
Fordsburg. • 
I am really very disappointed nt 

the \!fay Day issue of AD
VANCE. 

Tt Jacked the agitational and 
dJnamic quality l was looking 
forward to. 

It should have demon~trated 
the power and struj:!ltle~ of the 
workin2 people of the wo ld in 
capitalist. colonial and Soc 11i~t 
countrie~. This could have heen 
done bv pictures and arltco.:~ . 

There was no apololtV for the 
non-appearance of Brian Runt
inc"s article on the S<lviet Union 
as' v.as promised. 

I am fed up and can onlv de
'crihe the May Day i'suc as flat. 

Allow me to li<t ~orne of the 
weakne~~e~ I found. 

1. The front page article W'a< 
merely a repetition of a prcvitlu~ 
is,uc -nothinQ new in it. 

:. The he:~dlinc '"7.ulu< Male 
Gnnd Sailor~·· mad,, me sick lin· 
cid.-ntallv. Rert \\.'illiam~ hnd the 
had habit <lf referring to Take 
Tuli as the ''Zulu boxer"). I dn 
not think the men are 11ood 
~ailors hce:~u<c they arc Zulus. 
Nn. it is simply that African~ 
were J!iven an opnortunitv. The 
term Zulu used in the- wrong 
sense can be very ebauviniatic, 

3. Your editorial wa~ very good I 
(except that the historic events 
toolc place in 1950 and not 1951). 

4. Sisulu's article was merely a 
copy of the Port Elizabeth state
ment made rcccntly. 

5. I expected a write-up on the 
film "SJdko": instead a picture 
with no c'tplanation and bit\ and 
pieces about :'\1artin Squire. 
Surely mmcbndy on your st:ltr 
..,,w this film! 

6. 1 he N:llionaJ Women's Con
ference could have been better 
and put in rnNe prominently. 

7. Rnv Alexander's column 
lacked ·fire. An account of the 
struggles of the worker~ in other 
parts of the world. e.g.. Japan. 
Latin America, India and South 
Africa. would show more glar
ingly the volume of the inter
nation~! proletariat's might. 

R. Your sport column had 
nothing to offer other than giving 
a political line to events week~ 
ago. That ~pace could have served 
n hcttcr purpose. c .c.. a book 
review, Howard Fa~t's "Thirty 
Piece~ of Silver" or a cartoon or 
illustration attacking the ruling 
clno;s, 

I hofiC next time there will be 
a real bumper is~uc. 

• • • 
VERY SATISFIED 

From W. C. Boholo, P.O. Box 
102. Delmas. 

(Tran~latcd from Zulu) 
I cannot ~ufficiently c'l:pre~s my 

aprrcciation for having been in
troduced hy you to the meaning 
of Mny Day. I enclmc '!/6 to
wards the co~t of that wonderful 
i~<;Ue . 

T am happv in thi~ way to 
identify myself with my nation 
nnd also to associate myself with 
Ray Alexander. 

Death of Morton Skonde 
JOHA~:'IlESBURG. 

Advance rcgrcto; to announce the 
death of <'DC of its ~taunchcst em
ployees. Mr. Morton Skonde. Mor
ton WM one of the first employee' 
of the Guardian ne\VSpapcr. remain
ing Y.ith that paper for eight year~. 
until it v.as banned hy the govern
ment. After the hanning of the 
Guardian f orton V.'lh cmplovcd 
bv the Advance neY.spaper. 'He 
was known o~er the whole of the 
Johanne~burP ar .. oa, and will be 
missed hv all <'f the five hundred to 
whnm he u cd to ~ell the paper 
evcrv week. 

~fortnn leave~ a wife and five 
children who f:~cc the prospect of 
complete dc,titution unle~s thcv can 
he helped. Several friend~ of the 
paper h:l\le already promised to 
contribute n (m:tll ~urn cvcrv 
month which will be paid over to 
Mrs. Skondc hv the Joh~nnesbur2 
office of the Advance. We :J(k all 
friend-; to ~end in a token of assis
tance to P.O. Rox 491. Johannes
hurl!. 

Advance t''Xtend~ it~ d~ePC~t <;\'m
rathies to hi, wife and family: ........................................ 

Ban Weap~Jns of Mass 
Destruction 

- ...... c.w. 
More South African! dt>

mandrd the bannin~ of the 
h) dros:en bomb and other 
horTor '~~pono; Ja,t 'ft~k. 

Thr national conference at 
Pnrt Elitubcth of the 
:\'utional Council of Womi.'TI 
pas,cd a rt>Solution dM112nd
in~ thr bannins: of weapon'> 
or mao;s de!:fnu.:tion. a cooy 
(If \\f1idt hns been sent to the 
l'rionc Mini~trr. 

Mt>ctin~., held lad neet.: in 
J)urhan and Ovcroort by the 
~at:tl Pt>:1ce Cnun<'il pa(scd 
resolution' dcmandinl!! the 
hannin~t of the atom and 
h)dro<?en homho;. anlf the 
t'UcutivP of the "'Jatal Indian 
\ 'outh Coner~ ha'i adopted 
n ~imilar rtltolution. ........................................ 

RAY ALEXANDER SUES 
SWART FOR £5,000 

Alleges Assa.ult When 
Trying To Enter Parliament 

CAPE TOW~. 

}!ISS RAY AUXA '\DFR i~ demandin~ from the ~1inister of 
Justice, Mr. C. R. Sllart, £5.000 as dama~es for alleged assault 

by detecthes who prevented her from cnterin~ the House of Assem
bly on the day slle \\as declared elected as ""ative Rep~entative 
for Cape Western. 

After the electoral oniccr had an
nounced her victory Mi~s Alex
ander, accompanied by Mr. Fred 
Carncson. went to the Hous.: of 
Assembly, only to find every gate 
barred by policemen in uniform 
and plain-clothes detectives. 

In her Jetter of demand to the 
Minister Mi~s Alexander alleges 
she v.ras as~aultcd by three detec
tive<;. one of whom, "without 
justification. forcibly removed her 
from the precinct<t of the Hou~cs 
of Parliament." Two Nher detec
th·es, ~fiss Alc~ander says. foreiblv 
prcvcn cd her from re-entering. -

She demands payment ''ithin one 
month failing which she will in~ti
tute leg:tl proceedings. 

At about 8.3'0 that ,amc evening 
a letter v.as served on Mi's Alex
ander from the ~inhtcr <'f Ju~tice 
stating that. since she wa~ a named 
Communist, she wa~. in terms of 
the Suppression of Communism 
Act, "incapable of heing chosen as 
a member of the House of Assem· 
bly." 

CO'\ GRATULATIONS 
Congratulations nt the cltction 

victory <and protc,ts -aga ltt~t the 
Govt'rnment's preventing Rav Ale't
ander from taking her ~nt in Par
liament have come from manv 
organisations all over the country. 

A joint statement hy the Nntal 
Indian Congress and the African 
National C<lngrcss strongly depiMcs 
the Government's action in pre
venting the democraticall~· elected 
candidate of the people from taking 
her ri!;htful scat in Parliament. 

At a special meeting of the 
:Sational E.'tecutivc Council of the 
Food and Canninc Worker~· Union 
recently a re~olution wa~ pa~<ted 
congratulating Ray Alexander on 
her election victory. 

'"We regard her victory a~ a 
victory of the working people of 
South Africa," 'illys the resolu
tion. '"Our union adds its voice to 

that of thousand! . of others pro
testin~: against the undemocratic 
action of tbe GoHrnment in pro
hibiting her from taking her seat 
in Parliament." 

''I thank the voters of the West
ern Cape for the answer they have 
given to the \fini<tter of Justice and 
the :'llationall~t Government," said 
~r. Johnson '\gwevcla in a state
ment to Ad,·ance. ''The elcction 
rc<ult <hows the determination of 
the African people to defend their 
right<t. I want to \lrarn those voter• 
v.ho <upported the Uberal Part\' 
ean.didatc that they are endan~ering 
thcrr right and their children's 
future. The Liberals have no time 
to help the Afric'ans to organise 
th~m~clvcs. as we saw when Mr. 
Ottoson supported a split in the 
Vigilance Association at Athlone. 

"Voters. do not lie down now! 
Committees which took up Ray 
Alexander's election campail!n 
<thnuld nrgani\e their forces for the 
next election. Our victory ha~ 
\hown us that to stand together is 
a mighty weapon." 

I"DIG"'JATIO~ 

De crihin)! the election result as 
a '"magnificent demonstration of the 
African·~ indignation,'' the Cape 
We,tcrn Advhory Boards and Vigil
ance A<sociations have made a cal) 
to African voters in al) con'>titu
cncic' to follow suit in the forth· 
coming Parliamentary election~ bv 
nomin:uing candidates who will 
"put up a strong fight again~t 
r-a,cism." 

"By preventing the duly elected 
people's candidate from takin~ her 
scat in Parliament the Go,·ernmcnt 
is di~ualifying African voter<t. It 
hopc<t that the Africans v.ill capitu! 
late and allow the Government to 
appoi~t it~ tame pet a5 their rcpre
~entattvc. Bv al( lawful mean~ at 
their di~posal the Africans will deny 
the :'o.ialan Government that oppor
tunity," declare~ the statement. 

A general \'iew ol' the plutform at Durban's May Day meeting. 
The speaker.; included:-Mr. McDermott, the chairman of 
the local branch of the T. nnd LC.: McS-'ir'S. P. H. Simalane. Afri-

' can 1\ational Conw-e<.~; J, Hous:end)k, Peace Council and Con
gre~ of Democrat\; D. Sin&:h. '\atal 'Jndlan Con~css; and Miss P. 

Bean, S.A. Tin Worken' Union. 
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INTERNATIONAL SUMMARY 

''DULLES 
LEAVES 
GENEVA 

BY COMMENTATOR CRUSHING DEFEAT 
OR U.S.DIPLOMACY 

Fall of Dien Bien Phu Raises 
New Hope For .Peace 

'LO~DO"'. 

•THE biggest battle of the sevcn·)ear-old Vietnam \\ar has ended 

A 
DISAPPOINTED MAN '~ 

in a crushing defeat for )•ranee, and thrown Into sharp relief 
the hopeless position of the Jirench force<; in Jndo-<:hina. Hanoi 
and Haipong, last remaining I• rcneh stron~:holds in north em Viet
nam, now lie wide open to llttllcl.. by General Giap's Yictorious 
troops. 

Originally intended as a base for 
mobile assault operations, Dien 
Bien Phu was manned by some of 
the best French battalions in Indo
China. When the Viet-.Vltnh oth:n
sive started General Navarre :.rill 
had time to regroup his troop:. but, 
due no doubt to American pressure, 
stupidly decided to hold on. 

the way of m:~np<1wer and resources 
and how promptly. It wtll t>e heller 
for u' anu ftlf them to understand 
thoroughly whether or not this svs
tem of collecthe ~ecurity is going 
to function." 

•· \t Gentla the men or Communbm--Russia's 
Mototo,, Chinu' Cbou 1-'n-lai, '\orth Korea's :'\am 
JJ-arrhed .• • . lhe W~t, too, bad to keep its 
date in Gcneu. It \\liS oo plel&ll>Or~:." (Time, '\"ew 
'\'orli. 3rd !\Ia).) 

NO. For U.S. Secretary of !)tntc Dulle~ the Gene\a 
... Conterencc IS no plea~ure. 

He had tncd by C\ery mean~ to prevent it from 
taktnS place. mcluding a last-minute statement that 
Chtna . ..,,ould not be there as an equal.'' But China 
had refused to be provoked. 
H~ had tried to blow up the conference b~· turning 

the french ngsression in Viet-Nam into a world war. 
But Britatn hud refused to bite. 'J he ~ew State.,man 
and Nauon explained (.\fay I) ; 'Technically. no 
miiJtan aid that Britain could send would have an 

1
romedtate ~:!feet on the war in Indo-china .... 

fOr us to enter upon such a war would immedi· 
ateiY split the Commonwealth. provoke a revolt of 
public llptnion m I:ngland and drive into hostility all 
the nc\1-IV freed peoples of Asia and Africa, who 
sec the Viet·:\1.inh struggle not a~ a ca\e of Com
munbt aggrl!,~ton but as n French colonial war." 

And ~o. kicking and lighting every inch of the 
way, the U.S. wa~ forced to Gl!nevn. just as it had 
been forced to the Berlin Foreign Ministers' Confer
ence in January. 

Ha\ ing failed to prevent the conf~:rence. !)ulles 
set aboUt the job oC trying hi prevent any agreement 
coming from it. 

But thtngs 1\avc gone terrihly for Dulles. Some 
of the delesates nt Geneva be(:an to put !oNard 
pr!!Cticat suggestions for cnsunng p~ace. Dulles 
~hook m his boots. 

'llU:Y OJD~T REPORT TIDS 

TO bring the tension in Koren h> an end Nam II. 
bead of the delegauon of the Korean Jkmo

cr:ltic Rcpubhc. made the following proposals (which 
were not reported, or were misreported. in our 
press): 

.. We hold that the problem of unif~in~: Korea by 
pea..:dul ml'ans can be ~ohl'd by the Korean people 
tbesnst'hes "lthout any interference from ootside. 
to dlls connection 'ftC take into account the fact that 
bet\\een South and .....-orth Korea an a~reement mu~t 
be rc2chcd concemin~: ccneral election~ \\ith the 
rrec participation of the entire Kore~1n people. The 
00

j{lcation of Korea hy peaceful means must be 
achicHd through the formation of an all-Korean, 
~oingle. democratic GoHmmcnt reprC\enting all the 
K orean people. Such 11 Govemment can be formed 
onl) by mc:~n~ of holdin~: J:Cnernl elections through-
410t Korea throuRh n free eApreS~.ion or the will of 
the Korl-nn people. 

"We con\ider that for the 
di,cus\iOn and worldng out 
of the concrete mea~ur~ for 
the preparation and holdinl: 
of democratic elections it is 
nece ..ary to n11:anise a joint 
conftftnee of repr~entatives 
of South and '\ orth Korea, 
"hich, in our view, should 
rorm an all-1\.orea commit
tee. This committee should 
also taL.e uraent measures 
designed to promote the 
economic and cultlll'lll inter· 
«1u...,e bet"em Sooth and 
~orth Korea." 

He then proposed: 
• '111e free electiOn, hy lKorea as a \\.hole. of a 
00,ernment. 
• fhat the representatives of the large,t democratic 

ublic organisation~ of Northern and Southern 
f:orea form a commission to prepare the~c elections. 
• To gi\c this commission thl! ta\k of ensuring 
th:JI there \\as no interference with the "freedom for 
nil the citizens of the country irn.:,pective of poli
;ical \iews and rcligiou, hclich. se.'l: or nationality.'' 

10 nominate cnndtdatcs to h:~;islative bodies. 
• Me.l,ures for rhe rehnhihtarion of the Korean 
<'conomv hy the re-estahli\hment or economic and 
ocultural · tic, hctwcery _North and South Korea be 
taken hv the C'\ltnmtsswn. 
• 1"he ·withdrawal of all foreign troops within 
sax ro11nths. 

e Tht: rccognuaon of the need to "create condi
ttons facilitating the ~'arty 5olutaon of the tlt>k of 
Korea·-; peaceful umtication os a SO\crcign, indt:pc:n
dent and democratic Slate." 

1\;0BODY COULD DE:-.;Y THAT THIS 
OFFERED AT LEASt' A BASIS lOR THE DIS
CLSSIO~ OF PEACE. 

:-... 1bodr. that is. except Dulk~. 

BUT TIU~\' REPORU:D THIS 
"i\fR. DULLES ill expected to make a )trong de

nunciation of the plan for Korean re-unifica
tion,'' c.'lbled Sapa-Rcuter's correspondent wtth the 
tired \Oice of cxpcncnce, as ~am It ,at down. 

Dulles' dcnun.ciation came the nc:~.~ day. 
He was h~rnlicd at the proposal that foreign 

troops be wtlhdrawn from Korea. B.:c:1u'e that 
meant tha.t the A~f!crican troop~ would have to get 
out. and tf they d1d, what was the whole point of 
the Korean war'! 

Jo.stead of Korea or~:ani~in~ her own elections 
without forel~n interference, he wonted the "United 
1'ia~ons". t~ direct the elections. (And, of course, by 
Umted ='lultons Dulles meun~ S)ngman Rhee, Chiang 

Kt•;····~~"--;~~:~~;~ ~~~:;~~~r~~ 
threw a spanner mto Dullt:s' 

~; machmery. Instead of echo-
v .. 1ng his horror at the Kor~:an 

"~ • proposal the} ~aid that 
they were at least worth considering. 

"DULLES LEA \'ES GEi'EVA A DISAPPOINTED 
~~A~." said the Cape rm:es headline the next 
mormng. 

Di?ppointed daplomat Ou.lcs dithered. 1 he doom 
of Dten-Bten. Phu darkened his sl;y. For in~tead o.f 
C\cnts an Vtet-!'am Jeadmg to a \\ar that would 
blo>~:" up the. 9enl'va Conference the damaged French, 
cautaous Bntash and per~Jstcr.t \'tet-\linh w~:re using 
the conf~:rc:nce to tallc peace. 
. Partationing Indo-China m ght be a possible solu
u~n. suggesled tl!c Brihsh. Dulle, was rl"lldy with 
hts reply. 

POR1 RAI r OF A DIPLO!\fA"f 
···THE only part1tron 1 woulJ favour.'' said Oull~:s, 

"\\OUI~ be to M:t apart a place \\ay up north, 
about the '>lle of thts room, and lock up all the 
C~mmunist~ there." ll iml!. May 3.) 

I he world was not ltmused. 
Warned the 1\ew Statc~.nwn: 

Ooce having tal.en that decision, 
be \\as Iilo.e a monkey "ith hb pa~ 
in a pumpkin. The Red Rher Del~, 
Southern Vietnam. Laos and Cam
bodia were stripped of troops in 
the lain attempt to hold the 
doomed fortress.. It w3.9 merdy 
throwing good money after bad, 
and the net result was a disastrous 
military-politi~l defeat (rom which 
it wiU be impossible to recover. 
Twenty-one Freocb battalions, uum· 
bering more than 16,000 crack 
troops, are reported to have been 
lost. 

One of the most ~ignit1cant facts 
to emerge from the battle for Dicn 
Bien Phu is the rapid and strikin!:' 
transformation of the Viet Minh 
Army. General Giap·s troop> are 
no longer of the semi-guerrilla typ.:. 
The:y are now .. to midable force, 
capable of conducting warfare in 
the modern manner. From now tln· 
\lards not even the large'! or the 
French-held cities will be immune 
from attack. General !'av-arrc, the 
French Command~r-in-Chicf. has 
himself drawn attention to thi~ sig
nificant d~:velopment. adding de
spairing!)• that 1t will he impo~,ible 
for the French Union force~ to face 
future attack< alone. 

0'\LY HOPE 
Foreign intervention and the in · 

tcrnationalbation of the conflict h. 
in fact. the only rcmain10g hope of 
the French. But the :.harp rebuff 
suffered by Dulle' at the Geneva 
Confercnc~: shows that such foreign 
intervention will h\' no mean, he 
nutomatically forthcoming. 

France itself is in political tur
moil following on the Dien Bien 
Phu defeat. 

"Eden must stand firmly fur a cease-lire nnd make 
clear to ~lr. Dulles that Britam will never accept The fate of the French Govern
any commitment in the Pacific which tnvolves our ~ent is in the ~alance. and oppo~i
intt:rvention against tht: nationalist movcm~:nts of tton to the "dtrty war" has hard· 
Asaa and our ~cparatton from lndan. He must in· ene_d in spit~ ~f all attempt~ to 
sist, as ~ condition of di5CUS>Ing any joint policy in wh1p up patraohc fervour. It is now 
the ?actlic, that ~rncnc-.1 agree~ to J>cking taking generally recogni~ed that no French 
1t~ nghtful place m the Un ted Nations. If Britain Government which attempts to con
)"telds on the!>t matters ~he becomes a mere satellite tinue the war beyond Genev-a has 
of Washina:ton and \~ill play no further s:reat or any chance of sunival. The qucs· 
bon~UI'llble part in \\Orld hlstof).'' tion agitating the French people ts 

Wtth c>en Au traha and :Sew Zealand refusing how to get out of this war as 
to. t_oe Dulle-.' lint!, it wa) a :.ign of the new world quic~ly as possible. and they are 
spmt that the Cape Argu~, for the first time in lh ing hornlied at the thought of being 
memory, allo'l'ed itself a ~;entlc L.ick: at Dulles' involved in an eHn bi1 .. er one. 
teeth. . u'\WILLI'\G 

.. The American delegation, and in psrticular ~fr. 
Dulles. seem at the cnnrttence to bale been inter- Alt the tndacation, arc that 
ested alnto\t ~lely in ~nubbin!: China," said the America is not at the moment pre· 
Argu9 Special Corr~pondcnt. (Ma) 6.) pared to engage in any ~ingle

handed military inten·cntion. Both 
"Before he left Geneva Presid<!nt Eisenhower and the Sec

Mr. Dulle, is sa1d to have rctary of State have said that no 
told hi~ fnenu' that the con- actaon w11l be taken without prior 
t.:r.:ncc could not he rc- Congress appro\al. and Congress is 
gard.:d a~ a f:lil_urc. since he not prepared to give the go-ahc:ad 
had pre\en!ed It from be- untal it is certain that Bntam will 
comtng_ a fl\.c·powe~ conft:r· 1 fall into line. 
cncc (ancludtng Chana) and I 
that he had n,ot .~poken one Senator Knowland explained the 

. . word.-.nut a smglc wor~ CongressiOnal VIewpoint rec~:ntly 
-to t~e C~mcse Foreagn Mmast~:r. ~Jr. ChL)U En-lat. when he said: "We a re entitled to 

"It ts tnumphs ~uch a' these ~l11ch haw left the j kn~w in t_he future just what each 
Un1ted States asol:lted at Ge1eva. alhed nauon is prepared to do in 

r 

Senator Johnson, of Colorado, 
put the prt:vniling feeling into even 
blunter words. There was no senti
ment in the S.:nate for inter\ention. 
he said. and added: "If the Presi
dent wait for Congress to gi\e him 
the go-ahead he wilt have to wait 
for a long, '"n" t:me" 

BRIT .\1'\ AGAI'\ST 
In Britain ?ublic op nion is over

whelmingly agamst the use of Bri
ti~h troop~ in Indo-Chin:~ and there 
i, w ide~pread re~mtment a~ainst 
the American Government's attempt 
to bully Britain on this score. Not 
~:ven the Churchill Government
hitherto 50 subservient to America 
- can afford to ignore the strong 
feeling, which exist in Britain to
uay against any intervention in 
Indo-China. 

The fall of Dien Bien Phu and 
the Amcricaa diplomatic defeat at 
Grne~n hale thro\1-n foni~tn re
rdation~hips into the melting pot. 
General Giap's hammer blows in 
Indo-China rna) ler} well lead to 
new intet'nutiona1 ali!:nments-11nd 
new hope for a ~table world peace. 

GOOD RIDDAN: 
TO 

CONSTIPATION! 

Doo't think yoa can keep 1Nilbt 
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LANGA AFRICANS FIGHT 
BEER HALL PLAN

—By MARY BUTCHER. CAPE TOWN.
THROUGHOUT South Africa attempts by local authorities to establish beer h a lk  in 

locations have been strenuously opposed by the African residents. In most places where 
they have been opened riots among the Africans and clashes with the police have resulted. 
The Kimberley riots in 1952 began in the beer hall.

★  Smoke M ax. . .  for the 
smooth satisfaction of 
the finest Virginia 
tobacco—for the coolness 
of the Max Filter tip. It’s 
a pleasure you wouldn’t 
want to forego. . .
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ALSO PLAIN AND CORK
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These are some of the 6,000 African men who live under 
bachelor conditions in the barracks and men’s quarters at Langa. 
It is supposed to be for their benefit that the Cape Town City Coun
cil has decided to establish a beer hall. In the background of this 
picture is the dining hall at the main barracks, in which the Council 
proposes to install the equipment needed to make and sell Kaffir 
beer.

“We don’t want a beer hall,” the men seen here told Advance 
reporter. They are highly indignant that the Council is using them 
as an excuse to open a new source of revenue. “We are satisfied with 
the system of getting beer from our married friends,” one of the 
men told Advance. “A beer hall would bring to Langa the same 
trouble that was brought to many towns in the Transvaal when 
beer halls were established against the wishes of the people.”

Mrs. W. Siquana is very in
dignant that the Council should 
now again try to foist a beer hall 
on to the people against their
wishes.

“The Council is using the excuse 
that the bachelors need a beer hall 
to make profit out of the tradi- 
tional food of our people. I don’t 
make beer, but I have no difficulty 
in buying it for my husband, and 
it is the same for single men.

“A beer hall would degrade our 
people. I know other places which 
have beer halls—they are a con
stant source of trouble. People sit 
there the whole day, they get drunk 
and rowdy and there are frequent 
fights and brawls.”

“We are all against a beer hall,” 
Mrs. A. Silinga told Advance. 
“Our young people will go and 
drink there, children at our sec
ondary school who come here from 
all over the Cape will be taught 
bad habits, and boys living in the 
bachelor quarters will learn to 
drink. We don’t need a beer hall; 
everyone is satisfied with the pre
sent system of brewing beer in the 
homes.

“Beer halls strike at the very root 
of African family life. Ill-feeling 
will develop between husband and 
wife when the husband spends all 
his wages there and comes home 
penniless. Single men will also 
spend their money there and forget 
their families at home.”

Langa Advisory Board member, 
Mr. B. M. Cabindiavu, said the 
Board had not yet met to consider 
beer hall in Langa.

“I was surprised to hear of the 
decision being taken before the 
Advisory Board had been consulted. 
Even if our views are not binding 
on the Council we were assured 
by the chairman of the Native 
Affairs Committee in 1947 that we 
would always be advised before any 
decision affecting the people of 
Langa was taken.

“Many people have spoken to 
me about the matter and have 
asked what the Board intends to 
do. They are all strongly opposed 
to having a beer hall and are de
termined to fight against it.”

The Cape Town City Council 
took a decision at the end of last 
month to open a beer hall at Langa 
despite the fact that the African 
people have consistently opposed 
the idea ever since it was first 
mooted in 1937.

Now the Council is applying to 
the Minister of Native Affairs for 
the right to sell Kaffir beer within 
the urban area of Cape Town, and 
has informed the Langa Advisory 
Board of its intention to do so.

; • In 1947, the last time the Coun
cil proposed to start a beer hall, 
one African was shot dead by the 
police and many others injured as 
a result of rioting which broke out 
over the issue. Windows were 
smashed and buildings burnt down.

Then, as now, the Advisory 
Board was not consulted. Then, as 
now, African views were ignored. 
It took a riot to persuade the Coun
cil to change its mind.

Langa residents remember this 
tragedy, and they feel as strongly

now as they did then about the 
establishment of a beer hall. Pro
tests have already been made by 
the Langa branch of the African 
National Congress, the Cape 
Housewives’ League, temperance 
associations and the National Com
mittee of the recently formed South 
South African Federation of 
Women’s Organisations.

Disappointment and disapproval 
are expressed in a resolution passed 
by a recent meeting of the largest 
temperance association in Langa, 
“that the Council has taken this 
far-reaching decision, which will 
vitally affect the residents of Langa, 
without the promised consultation 
with the Advisory Board.

“This body is of the firm opinion 
that the establishment of a beer 
hall will have a detrimental effect 
on the health, morals and character 
of a large portion of the residents 
of Langa and must lead to an in
crease of crime,” continues the re
solution. “At present Langa enjoys 
the reputation of being one of the

most law-abiding communities in 
the country, and this state of affairs 
would be endangered by the estab
lishment of a beer hall.”

Main reason for opening the beer 
hall is supposed to be to provide 
beer for bachelors, who are not 
catered for under present arrange
ments. But the bachelors inter
viewed by Advance said they were 
getting their beer from the married 
quarters and were quite satisfied to 
continue in the same way.

Profits from beer halls in other 
c.enf,res are used to “provide ameni
ties” for the African residents. The 
African people at Langa feel the 
beer hall plan is just a device to 
make the Africans pay for ameni
ties which the City Council is un
willing to pay for out of general 
revenue.

AH in all, the Africans don’t 
want any part of the beer hall and 
are determined to make the City 
Council realise its mistake before 
it is too late.

-fuxckm YOUR MONEY- OR OUR LIFE

This morning’s post brought 
good news from our Johannes
burg office. During the last week 
donations from that area totalled 
£250. That, added to Cape Town’s

more modest contribution, brings 
the takings to more than £300. 
If we can keep that up we’ll soon 
be within striking distance of our 
target.

Our Johannesburg friends, 
prompted, prodded and cajoled 
by our very efficient branch man
ager, are amongst the most im
portant main-stays of Advance. 
Behind that £250 lies a lot of 
hard, self-sacrificing work, for 
money, as we all know, doesn’t 
grow on trees.

Nevertheless, there is a lot 
more lying around than comes 
into our coffers. There are many 
democrats who would willingly

support our Freedom Fund if 
approached. One of our diffi
culties is that not enough of our 
more politically conscious sup
porters are active in the task of 
collecting money for our paper.

The job is being left to too 
few people^ and there is a limit 
to what even willing horses can 
do. A dozen extra finance 
fighters in each big centre would 
make a terrific difference in our 
income.
> Keeping Advance in the field 
of battle is one of the most im
portant political tasks to-day, and 
he who helps in this respect is by 
no means the least of the soldiers

in the democratic army.
We want recruits, and we want 

them quickly. The battle for sur
vival is becoming increasingly 
difficult, and we need more help. 
That’s the position . . . Now, 
what are YOU going to do about 
it? •

FRED CARNESON.

P.S.—Our office addresses are:
CAPE TOWN: Chames Buildings, 

6 Barrack Street.
JOHANNESBURG: 5 Progress

Buildings, 154 Commissioner 
Street.

DURBAN: Pembroke Chambers,
472 West Street.

UNITY CONFERENCE SHIRKS THE BATTLE
Schoeman’s Challenge 

Unanswered
CAPE TOWN.

,rp H E  Trade Union Unity Conference ended last Thurs
day with the European trade union movement in re

treat and the Minister of Labour, Mr. Ben Schoeman, 
determined to press on with his amendment to the I.C. Act.

During the first three days of the discussion the conference had 
placed on record its clear objections to the basic principles of the 
Industrial Conciliation Amendment Bill. Separate trade unions for 
the separate races, the registration of break-away unions, the split
ting of union funds, the reservation of occupations on the basis of 
race, the establishment of an industrial tribunal, limitation of the 
rights of trade union officials, restrictions on the right to take strike 
action—on all these issues the overwhelming majority of delegates 
had passed resolutions condemning the relevant sections of Schoe
man’s Bill.
At this stage of the proceedings 

the extreme right wing at the con
ference—the Mineworkers’ Union, 
Artisan Staff Association and other 
supporters of the Minister’s policy 
—had been isolated. It was clear 
that the vast majority of organised 
labour in South Africa, in so far 
as it was represented at the confer
ence, was not willing to let the Bill 
go through as it stood.

On Thursday morning the Unity 
Committee went to see the Minis
ter of Labour to place before him

the objections of the conference. 
The Minister listened to them, but 
refused to give way. He informed 
them that he was prepared to make 
minor amendments but he was not 
prepared to make any alteration in 
the basic principles of the Bill. The 
Unity Committee left empty- 
handed.

After the Unity Committee had 
reported back to the conference a 
delegate of the Typographical 
Union introduced a resolution from 
the floor sharply criticising the

Minister and expressing the convic
tion that the Bill would lead to 
serious industrial unrest.

An alternative resolution was 
drafted by the National Union of 
Distributive Workers condemning 
the Bill outright and calling for its 
withdrawal. Before either resolu
tion could be discussed the chair
man, Mr. B. J. Caddy, adjourned 
the conference so that the Unity 
Committee might have an oppor
tunity to produce a composite re
solution which would reflect the 
united view of the conference.

COMPROMISE
After debating behind closed 

doors for nearly two hours the 
Unity Committee returned with a 
resolution expressing disappoint
ment at the failure of the Minis
ter to make concessions, declaring 
the belief of conference that the 
Bill would endanger the system of 
peaceful industrial negotiation 
which had operated successfully for 
the last 30 years, and empowering 
the Unity Committee “to take any 
necessary action to protect the in
terests of workers.”

Defending the resolution, Mr. 
Rutherford, of the Typo Union, 
said some might feel the resolution 
was too moderate, some might feel 
it went too far, but it was drafted

in the hope that conference would 
be able to support it unanimously 
and thus present a united front to 
the Minister.

The difficulty was, said Mr. 
Rutherford, that the Minister had 
told the deputation he intended to 
refer his Bill to a Select Commit
tee after the second reading, and 
it would therefore not be finalised 
until the next session of Parlia
ment. In the circumstances it would 
be impossible for the trade union 
movement to mobilise their forces 
against the Bill at this stage.

“You have got to trust the Unity 
Committee to take such action as 
may be necessary,” he said.

Mr. Pieter Beyleveld, of the Tex
tile Workers’ Union, moving an 
amendment that the Bill be rejected 
outright and that conference should 
demand that the Minister withdraw 
it, said: “We must show that we 
are prepared to protect the inter
ests of the workers not merely by 
words but by actions.”

Mr. Beyleveld pointed to past 
utterances of the Minister indicat
ing his intention to destroy the pre
sent system of industrial bargain
ing. “We have been talking for 
years and the Minister has taken 
no notice. Now we must be pre
pared to act,” he said.

Seconding bis amendment, Mr.

A. Gelb, of the Commercial 
Travellers’ Union, said he and the 
trade union movement as a whole 
could only feel disappointed and 
humiliated by the resolution pro
posed by the Unity Committee. It 
was a complete betrayal of the 
workers. “We must be prepared to 
fight now,” he said .“We must show 
the Minister now that he cannot 
trifle with the trade union move
ment.”

Mr. George McCormick, of the 
Engine Drivers’ and Firemen's 
Union, read extracts from a speech 
of the Minister of Labour in which 
he had stated he stood for a free 
and independent trade union move
ment. Although this was greeted 
by laughter from the delegates, Mr- 
McCormick maintained that the 
Minister had changed his opinions 
over the last few years and could 
now be trusted by the trade union 
movement.

Miss R. Lan, of the Tin Work
ers’ Union, said there were far too 
many delegates at the conference 
who were apparently prepared to 
sacrifice their principles 1° 
expediency. The p r o p o s e d  
amendment to the Industrial Con
ciliation Act would * destroy the 
trade union movement. If the dele
gates did not want to share the fate

of the workers in Nazi Germany 
they had to fight back now.

When the time came to vote the 
chairman appealed to the sud- 
porters of the amendment to with
draw their motion in the interests 
of unity. Mr. Gelb replied that 
throughout the conference the pro
gressive unions had tried to achieve 
unity with the right-wing unions in 
order to fight Schoeman’s Bill more 
effectively.

“Even now we are prepared to 
make a concession. We are pre
pared to withdraw our motion if 
the Unity Committee will incor
porate in its motion a statement 
that conference is totally opposed 
to the Schoeman Bill.”

This offer was rejected by the 
platform. On a union Vote the 
amendment was lost by 51 "votes to 
12, and the Unity Committee’s re
solution was passed with only one 
dissentient.

Two further resolutions by Mr. 
Gelb, one calling on the Unity 
Committee to mobilise all workers 
of South Africa, organised and un
organised, for strike action to stop 
the Bill, and the other calling for 
co-operation with the African trade 
unions, were ruled out of order by 
the chairman and were not even 
discussed by the conference.

portion o f his article MOSES KOTANE discusses the Congress o f the People |
South Africa s Way Forward

fJUIE decision by the leaders of the main democratic organi
sations to embark upon a great Congress of the People of 

South Africa opens the way for a great advance towards a demo
cratic future. For the first time millions of ordinary men and 
women will elect their representatives t6 a real assembly of the 
people. For the first time they will have the opportunity to dis
cuss their own people’s solution to the problems of our country, 
the problems of the workers, farmers, housewives, miners, 
teachers and others who make up our multi-national community. 
How South Africa should be governed, who should elect the men 
and women who make the laws of our country, how these laws 
should be administered—these and other questions will be dis
cussed not only in the Congress of the People but in hundreds 
and thousands of discussions and meetings, great and small, 
throughout the land.

It is these true expressions of the voice of the people of this 
country which should find their faithful expression in the 
People’s Freedom Charter.

And the Charter can become a historic document, guiding 
the way forward to a new and better life for all who live and 
work in this land.

TOWARDS A PEOPLE’S DEMOCRACY
rpH E  Freedom Charter will be a charter of th^  people, and

it is not the purpose of this survey to attempt to draft it.
Yet it must be clear to every thinking democrat that the 

Charter will, if it is to be the true voice of the people, do more 
than express pious hopes in words which mean all things to all 
men.

The people must write into this Charier their claim to 
equality of rights and equality of opportunity, political, social 
and economic, for all men and women.

The people must proclaim through the Freedom Charter 
their demands:

That freedom of speech, freedom of movement, freedom of 
association and freedom of assembly be guaranteed:

That the rich farmlands of South Africa be shared among 
their rightful owners—those who plough them and water^them 
with their sweat:

That the big mining and other monopoly-owned industries 
of our country become the property of the people:

That the working people be guaranteed by law their rights 
to frde, recognised trade unions, wages sufficient for a civilised 
life, leisure and social security in sickness, unemployment and 
old age:

That urgent steps be taken to provide houses for the home
less, schools for the children and hospitals for the sick, without 
discrimination.

AH these demands, of course, will not be attained just by 
drafting a Charter. They must be fought for. They wiH be realised 
only when the basic colour bar structure of South Africa has 
been abolished and replaced by a people’s democratic state.

But the Freedom Charter, embodying the people’s aspira
tions and pointing the way forward, can mark a major advance 
towards a new South Africa, offering a fuller and happier life 
to all her people.

WE SHALL WIN!
people of South Africa will prevail over their oppressors.

We have a long tradition of resistance to oppression. Pro
vided we take up every issue, big and small, with courage, effi
ciency and unity, we need not fear the future.

We must see to it that a united and uncompromising op
position makes the Western Areas battle the Waterloo of the 
Nationalist Party. We must strive for a united trade union move
ment, based on the sound and universally accepted trade union 
principle of internationalism, rooted in an alert and educated 
rank and file, free from legalistic illusions#and capable of surviv
ing and defeating the disruptive intentions of the Nationalists 
We must build and improve all national liberation and other pro
gressive movements.

Independent organs of democratic opinion such as 
ADVANCE must receive powerful support from all progressive 
people: we must see to strengthening their finances and increasing 
their circulation, for they are invaluable awakeners, educators 
and organisers of the people.

To carry out all these tasks, and many others which demand 
immediate attention, the fighters for democracy in South Africa 
must consciously strive to improve their own qualities and char
acters so that they may be still more useful to the people’s 
cause. They must find time to study all the events of the day 
at home and abroad and learn from the experience of others. 
They must exercise unceasing vigilance against Government 
agents and disrupters within the democratic camp. They must 
pledge themselves at all times to set an example of loyalty, 
energy and courage to all who strive for freedom.

Every new act of tyranny and suppression merely betrays 
the weakness of the Government, its fear of the people.

The future belongs to us.
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THE BEND IN THE ROAD 
SYNOPSIS 

Katie is a young Coloured 
teacher. Her good-for-nothing 
brother Robert is in hospital with 
bilharzia. He is convinced he has 
been "Malay-tricked" and asks 
Katie to rub some po'l'l'ller on their 
father's doorstep so that the spell 
can be broken. 

"Yes," I said doubtfully. 
"Will you put the powder on 

father's door for me." 
"Of course I w n't." 
"I will pay one pound." 
"I feel I could hit you." 
''You are a fool. If you won't 

help mel will find somebody else." 
"You are the fool to meddle 

with devil's work." As I got up to 
go I put in a parting shot, "If you 
leave your skollie friends alone 
and try to keep a job, you won't 
need any dockoms." 

Robert said nothing. He seemed 
lost in thought as he fingered the 
little packet of powder. 

On the way out I saw the ward 
nurse again and asked her please 
to do everything she could to keep 
the doekom out of the ward. She 
said that was very difficult because 
the Malay dockoms usually slipped 
in during visitors' hours when the 
wards were crowded. But she 
would do her best. 

Walking towards the hospital 
gate I was angry with myself for 
quarrelling with Robert - and 
angry because I feared the doekom 
and the powder. I should have 
taken away the little brown packet 
and burned it. 

Then I passed mother on her 
way in to see Robert. 

Perhaps it was just as well that, 
owing to the demand for beds, 
Robert was discharged from hos
pital two weeks before he was due 
to leave as I knew that he had 
been planning to esc~pe of his 
own accord. He was told by the 
staff nurse that he should in future 
attend the clinic weekly for fur
ther injections, but Robert had no 
intention of being jabbed by 
another needle. 

Nuw that Robert's bilharzia was 
cured, mother was certain that she 
had won over her son for good. 
There was yet another home
coming; once more Robert was 
fitted out with clothes and work 
was found for him in a bicycle 
shop in Rondcbosch. 

Mother was happy now that she 
had Robert with her again and 
she never questioned too deeply 
the fact that he did not contribute 
to his board and lodging. She 
opened a Post Office savings 
account for him and kept up the 
payments on his Burial Insurance. 

But before the end of the year 
Robert had given notice at the 
bicycle shop. He said he was am
bitious and that he was just wast
ing his time in the bicycle shop; 
he must stay at home for a while 
to consider carefully what he 
should do next. 

There were times when I scolded 
mother and said that she was 
spoiling Robert and not .giving 
him a chance to stand on h1s own 
feet. 

"Katie," she said wearily, "you 
know what happened when I sent 
him away last time. One day you'll 
understand how much you have to 
give to your children . and ho~ 
little you must expect m return. 

"But mother," I protested, "I 
am paying you back three hundred 
pounds for bringing me up and 
you spend it all o~ Robe~t." , 

"While I am ahve Kahe, I 11 do 
all I can to make Robert a better 
man." 

"With my money," I grumbled. 

Mother always had to have the 
last word: "You wait, you'll see 
when you have your own children." 

Robert's next move was to leave 
mother and go to live with Aunt 
Daphne and Uncle Jacob in Ath
lone. Robert did not like his aunt 
and uncle very much, but he had 
become friendly with one of their 
sons, Basil. 

Athlone is an up-and-coming 
suburb of Cape Town with a large 
African and Coloured community. 
ln the main road leading to Craw
ford may be found the outfitting 
shops, the provision stores, the 
radio shop, the swarming fish and 
chip shops- many managed and 
owned by Coloured people. Here 
the Coloured doctors and dentists 
have their rooms; here too is an 
opportunity for the non-European 
to blossom forth into the commer
cial world as cashier, bookkeeper, 
salesman or typist; out of the 
world of the strictly I(uropean, 
where only those whom nature had 
endowed with a light skin have a 
fighting chance of advancing them
selves. 

There arc two cinemas for Col
oureds in Athlone which help to 

' brighten up the life of the suburb. 
Outside, colourful posters announce 
the Hollywood productions and 
underneath the posters is a sign 
which reads: "NO CHILDREN 
UNDER TWELVE AND NO 
NATIVES." 

In Athlone, many Coloureds live 
in modest but well-built homes 
which very often represent the 
accumulated savings of a lifetime, 
with another life-time to pay of!' 
the bond. Aunt Daphne and Uncle 
Jacob were saving up for such a 
house. 

For years Uncle Jacob had 
worked as a delivery boy at Frost's 
dairy. His day started at half-past 

By KATIE HENDRICKS. 

two in the morning and went on 
until half-past two in the after
noon. He saved every penny he 
could so that one day he might 
be able to buy a house for Aunt 
Daphne and their eight children. 
After a while, he had bought a 
horse and cart which Aunt Daphne 
drove to the early morning market 
to buy vegetables. These she 
hawked, with the help of her 

older children, from door to door. 
Robert too began to help Aunt 

Daphne hawk vegetables from 
Crawford, through Athlone and 
Black River to Mowbray. Business 
was good and the profits high. 
Money was coming in now from 
both the vegetable business and 
the dairy where Uncle Jacob 
worked. 

Of the eight children Robert 
had most in common with Basil. 
They were the same age, had the 
same interests, liked the same bio
scope pictures and the same sort 
of girls; they had been in the same 
gang together, and recounted 
legend~ of the Globe gang to the 
I i ttle 'groups that collected on 
street corners in the evenings. 

They persuaded Uncle Jacob to 
give them a pushcart for them
selves and took a different route 
from Aunt Daphne, so as to inter
fere as little as possible with her 
business. They sold on credit, col
lecting their debts each Friday. 

One Thursday night Basil did 
not return home and, when the 
time came for the Friday morning 
collection, he had not yet put in 
an appearance. So Aunt Daphne, 
who did not trust Robert to collect 

TRADE. UNION COLUMN By RAY ALE.XANDE.R 

Right-Wing Leaders 
Kow-Tow To Schoeman 

Between Saturday, 1st and 
Thursday, 6th May, the largest 
and most representative number 
of trade unionists ever assembled 
in South Africa, were concentra
ted in Cape Town. They came 
here to deal with the situation 
caused by Schoeman's Trade 
Union Destruction Bill. 

If only all the representatives 
would have come together in one 
great gathering with a single de
termination to smash the Schoe
man Bill, our working class 
would have set their feet in the 
road which would lead South 
Africa out of its present state of 
conflict and repression. 

We have to face realities. This 
unity did not exist. There was 
not one single determination but 
many cross-currents and much de
ception and betrayal. 

Split 
The organisers of the so-called 

Unity Conference. deliberately 
split the working-class into two 
sections by limiting their confer
ence to registered unions only. 

The one section was represen
ted at the Conference organised 
by the Council of Non-European 
Trade Unions. Its proceedings 
were reported in last week's Ad
vance. The conference was a 
magnificent achievement under 
difficult circumstances. 

Not only was it well attended, 
but it showed the clarity of in
sight and stem determination to 
defend the workers against the at
tacks of the ruling class which 
have always been the qualities of 
the trade union movement at its 
best. 

The second conference, al
though local in character, was 
impressive by reason of the con
siderable su oport obtained from 
rank and file trade unionists ill 
factories and workshops. The 
organisers, distributing widely the 
pamphlet "Stop the Slave Labour 
Bill." and holding lunch-hour 
meetings at the factories, suc
ceeded in telling_ the workers what 

was going on and making them 
aware of the serious threat to 
their security. 

It is to the credit of the J ohan
nesburg and Cape Town Councils 
of Action that certain trade union 
officials failed in their attempts 
to mask. the Bill and their respon
sibility for it, behind a cloak of 
secrecy. If it had not been for 
the exposure and the consequent 
pressure applied from below, the 
Unity Committee itself might 
never have been called together. 

Half-hearted 
The half-heartedness and even 

resistance shown by the Unity 
Committee to any suggestion of 
outright opposition and action 
against the Bil! became more and 
more apparent as the Conference 
went on. 

One can hardly say that it 
started with a bang; but it cer
tainly ended with nothing much 
more than a whimper. 

There is no reason to be sur
prised at the attitude adopted by 
the big noises at the conference. 
They have never given any 
ground for confi.dence in their 
policy. As a result of the nego
tiations between the Minister and 
his hand-picked boeties, the con
ference was compromised before 
it started. 

An Admission 
George McCormick, general 

secretary of the S.A. Firemen's 
and Engine Drivers• Uni?n, 
Chairman of the S.A. FederatiOn 
of Trade Unions and member ef 
the Ministerial Committee, admit
ted to the conference: 

"We accepted the responsibility 
to assist the Minister in drafting 
the Bill. The Minister could be 
excused for think.ing that the re
presentatives on the Mi~isterial 
Committee expressed the v1ews of 
their organisations. We made it 
clear that we were against certain 
clauses. jncluding section 77 of 
the Bill. It could be interpreted 

that we were in agreement with 
the rest. The tribunal was our 
idea." · 

The Minister was clearly in a 
position to put very strong pres
sure upon McCormick and his 
associates. Indeed, at the end of 
the second day it became appa
rent that this pressure had suc
ceeded. The Conference was 
stampeded at five minutes to six 
in adopting a resolution to send 
a deputati<>n to the Minister. 

From then on, the conference 
degenerated. As the Burger put 
it on the morning of the third 
day, there was more possibility of 
an agreement between the M inis
ter and the 'right-wing' than be
tween the 'right-wing' and the 
'left-wing' (){ the conference. 

Using the old device of the 
card vote and the stemvee, the 
platform steamrolled the small 
but coural(eous and effective 
group of delegates who demanded 
a total rejection of the Bill, and a 
national campaign against it em
bracing all sections of the ~ork
ing-class including the Africans. 

This group of representatives 
also demanded that conference 
repudiate the leaders who had 
compromised themselves. The 
fact that the group was heavily 
def.eated is not to their discredit, 
but a reflection on the quality of 
the other delegates. 

Sel-back 
Although the delegates as a 

whole denounced and rejected the 
most vicious clauses in the Bill, 
the great majority did not have 
the insight and courage to reject 
the Bill in toto. It cannot be said 
that the conference was made the 
starting point o·f a great cam
paign against Schoeman's Bill 
and for trade union unity. In 
fact from many points of view 
the conference was a set-back to 
the working class. 

Factory workers, trade union
ists-all workers who understand 

the nature of the issues involved, 

the money alone, went to do the 
collection herself. 

She was getting old and heavy 
and she walked wearily up the hill 
to Mrs. Robertson's house and 
tapped on the kitchen door. While 
she waited, she added up Mrs. 
Robertson's vegetable account with 
a pencil stump which she produced 
from her black matted hair. 

She was busy adding when Mrs. 
Robertson opened the door. "Yes 
Mary?" Mrs. Robertson automati
cally called all Coloureds Mary, 
because she was from Durban. In 
Durban, the Indians are all either 
Sammy or Mary. 

''It's fourteen shillings and six
pence this week, Missus," Aunt 
Daphne said deferentially. 

Mrs. Robertson looked surprised 
and when she looked surprised she 
looked like a belligerent bullfrog. 
"What are you talking about?" she 
exploded, "I paid your boy last 
night." 

"Oh, was he here?" Aunt 
Daphne asked mechanically. 

"You should watch yourself, my 
girl. You won't get paid twice." 
Mrs. Robertson slammed the door. 

(To be continued next week) 

cannot be satisfied with the out
come of the conference. It is 
your duty, firstlY_, to d~mand that 
your representatives g1ve an ac
count of their actions at confer
ence and secondly to rid your
selve; of those who betrayed 
your interests. 

The conference showed that 
there is a group of trade unionists 
imbued with the best ideals 1!-nd 
traditions of our trade umon 
movement. The attempts by the 
Nat. Government to destroy .the 
militant vanguard of the workl~g
class by expelling the commumsts 
has not succeeded in breaking the 
true spirit of trade unionism. 

I am confident that if they set 
to work with sufficient energy and 
understanding they will gain the 
support of large num~ers of trade 
unions for an effective struggle 
against Schoeman's Trade Union 
Destruction Bill. I do not be
lieve that the thousands of 
Coloured and Indian artisans who 
were represented at this confer
ence will tamely submit to legis
lation designed to drive them and 
their children into the ranks of 
unskilled workers. 

There is an undoubtedly wide
spread and deepseated desire for 
real unity as was shown by the 
adoption, in spite of McCormick's 
protests, of a resolution instruct
ing the Unity Committee to open 
negotiations with all trade union 
bodies regardless of race for a 
national trade union centre. 

The fight against the Bill has 
only begun. In the course of this 
fight will develop a united trade 
union movement which irresistibly 
will sweep away the splinters and 
traitors in the working·class and 
bring about a truly united trade 
union movement to take its place 
in the people's struggle for demo
cracy and freedom. 



''WHAT I SAW IN 

Huge 
W E were taken over the 

Petra Alexiev textile factory 
in Moscow, and were able to ex
amine the various types of cloth 
produced there. This is not one 
of the newest factories in Mos
cow; in fact, it is one of the 
oldest, being more than 100 yea~s 
old. Before the 1917 revolutiOn It 
belonged to an Englishman. Many 
of the machines in use in this fac
tory are old British and German 

. types, only now being replace~ by 
the latest Soviet-made machmes. 

The factory makes some mat
erials out of pure wool, som~ o_ut 

' of mixtures of wool and artificial 
silk, some of artificial silk only 
and some out of cotton. The pure 
wool is, of course, the best and 
most expensive cloth produced by 
the factory. Both Australian and 
South African wools were used 
by the factory, in addition to 
Soviet wool. 

We asked why it was necessary 
for the Soviet Union to import 
wool, and were told it was due 
to the greatly increased consump
tion of woollen goods by the 
Soviet people, as a result of which 
the Soviet Government had de
cided that production must be in
creased. ow that the Soviet 
people had more money to spend 
they were demanding more and 
more materials made of pure 
wool instead of synthetic fibres. 
Production in this factory is to
day four times as great as it was 
before 1917. 

Self-Criticism 
Not all Soviet textile produc

tion is of the same quality, natur
ally; some cloths are better than 
others. A visit to the Mos-
cow circus revealed to us 
that there were serious 
complaints about the quality- of 
cloth produced by at least some 
factories. 

A clown came on to the arena 
dressed in a huge garment 
several sizes too large for him, 
with sleeves at least a foot too 
long and trouser legs flopping on 
the ground. His fellow-clown 
looked at him in amazement and 
asked: 

"But why are you wearing a 
suit like that?" 

Clown No. 1 answers: "Don't 
worry, chum. It will fit perfectly 
after irs been washed." 

Clown No. 2 replies: "But how 
is it possible that a factory can 
produce cloth like that to-day?" 

After some further talk they 
discover that the "manager of the 
textile factory" is sitting in the 
audience. and call him down on 
to the arena. 

The clowns tackle him: "How 
dare you make cloth that is not 
pre-shrunk?" 

The manager is most indignant. 
"What do you mean? All the 
cloth made in my factory is good. 
Why. the very suit I'm wearing 
now is made from my own cloth, 
and a very fine suit it is. too!" 

At that the two clowns drag in 
an enormous washing machine. 
consisting of a large barrel with 
a crank handle in the middle. 
Without any ceremony they grab 
hold of the factory manager, open 
the lid. thrust him inside and 
clamp the lid down again. Then 
one of them turns the crank 
handle furiously. 

After a few moments the lid is 
lifted off again, and out iumps 
a little boy, dressed exactly as 
the factory manager. Not only the 
cloth but the man himself had 
shrunk! 
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THE SOVIET UNION" By Brian Bunting 

Building Programme 

A new block of ftats in Staling rad, reborn from the ruins of the war. 

This turn brought the house 
down. 

It illustrated, incidentally, not 
only one way in which freedom 
of criticism is exercised in the 
Soviet Union, but also the feeling 
of responsibility amongst the pub
lic for what is produced by Soviet 
industry. 

Equal Pay 

"The flat-dwellers keep their 
pigs and chickens in those places,'• 
he explained. "We don't like the 
look of them any more than you 
do, and as soon as we can we 
will clear them away and provide 
proper structures." 

A tremendous amount of 
building work is going on all over 
Moscow. There is still a shortage 
of accommodation, as the popu
lation has increased faster than 
homes could be built for them. 
But we sensed that the people of 
Moscow now feel that they are at 
last getting on top of the hous
ing problem, which at the present 

rate of building should be ended 
within the next five years. 

Everywhere in Moscow are to 
be seen great blocks of ftats under 
construction, topped by the tall 
cranes which the Soviet builders 
use to move and lift materials, 
pre-fabricated sections, etc. Some 
of the new blocks of flats are 
skyscrapers of 26 storeys. Week 
by week families are being moved 
out of their old quarters into 
bright new ftats. 

Moscow presents a unique ap
pearance to the foreign visitor. 
Side by side with the new, modern 

7 

stru . tures which are going up can 
still be seen the houses of old 
Russia, squat, dilapidated struc
tures, some of wood, some of 
brick, some of lath and plaster, 
many of them built out of plumb 
and leaning at crazy angles over 
the streets. The Soviet people call 
them "wild houses," and have 
pledged to demolish them all 
under the plan for the reconstruc
tion of Moscow, which was drawn 
up in the '30s. 

New Homes 
As the new blocks of flats ara 

completed families in a certain 
area are moved out of their "wild 
houses" into the new homes. 
Whole blocks of the "wild 
houses" are then demolished in 
preparation for the erection of 
still more flats. This process of 
reconstruction in Moscow is going 
on at such a pace that year by 
year the appearance of the city 
changes, and we feel confident 
that, if we were to visit the Soviet 
Union {!gain in, say, five years' 
time, we would not recognise the 
place. 

The new Moscow which is ap
pearing in the process is a city 
of wide streets and pleasant pros
pects. tree-lined avenues and 
beautiful parks. We have heard 
some Western architects say they 
do not care for modern Soviet 
architecture. which they describe 
as "old-fashioned" or "semi-Vic
torian." All we can say. not being 
experts in either architecture or 
building, is that the new build
ings harmonise with the old and 
derive many of their motifs from, 
for instance, the towers of the 
Kremlin and the cupolas of St. 
Basil's Cathedral on Red Square. 

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT 
WEEK 

The Petra Alexiev factory em
ploys 3,000 workers, 80 per cent. 
of whom arc women, who here, 
as everywhere in the Soviet 
Union, get the same rate of pay 
as men for the same job. They 
mainly live in houses or flats built 
for them by the factory, although 
there is no tied housing, and a 
worker who leaves the factory is 
not obliged to give up his home. 
Rents in the Soviet Union con
stitute from 3 to 5 per cent. of 
wages, and the rent of a flat will 
vary according to the income of 
the tenant. 

BRUTALITY AND SADISM 

The factory runs a creche for 
the small children of the workers, 
two kindergartens for the older 
children, an old-age home for re
tired workers, all of which we in
spected. For the cultural life of 
the workers there is a club, with 
a main hall seating 500 people, 
where either a cinema show or a 
theatrical production is staged 
every nighf. The workers them
selves enJ!age in all sorts of cul
tural activities, and the club 
boasts two orchestras and a choir, 
a library with 20,000 books. a 
drama circle. Sports facilities 
are also provided by the factory. 

We were informed that similar 
facilities are provided, in greater 
or Jesser degree, at all factories in 
the Soviet Union. We stress again 
-this is one of the oldest fac
tories in Moscow and not one of 
the latest show places. 

Misunderstanding 
A rather amusing incident oc

curred as we left the block of 
flats in which the old-age home 
was situated. (The old people, in
cidentally, had been very pleased 
to see us, and told us they lacked 
nothing.) 

Just over the road was a row 
of tin shanties- ramshackle struc
tures with tiny windows- which 
contrasted strangely with the 
building we had just left. 

We felt a little embarrassed 
about these shanties, but felt we 
had to have an explanation for 
them. and asked the factory offi
.cial how it was possible for 
people to live in places like that. 
He roared with Iawahter. 

By Our Parliamentary Correspondent 

ONE day when South Africa 
takes its place among the de

mocracies of the world we will 
look back on our Dark Age, when 
Dr. Malan was Prime Minister. 
Dr. Verwoerd was Minister of 
Native Affairs and Mr. Swart was 
the cat-o'-nine-tails Minister of 
Justice. 

In Parliament last week another 
grim chapter was written. It was 
the chapter of brutality and 
sadism. It will make South Africa 
remember Mr. Swart for ever as 
the "Whipping Minister," 

Two years ago Mr. Swart in
troduced a law to make whipping 
compulsory for certain offences. 
In that year 21 ,000 more strokes 
were administered than in the 
previous year. 

And now Mr. Swart is looking 
around hungrily for more victim...s. 
He wants to whip, whip, whip. 

Mr. Gay. a United Party M.P., 
gave Mr. Swart encouragement
as if he needs it! Mr. Gay wants 
whippings for people who deliber
ately start bush fires. 

Licking his chops, Mr. Gay also 
added that if a person committed 
a crime while drunk he should be 
punished more severely for hav
ing been drunk, instead of being 
treated more leniently. 

All Joined In 
That started it! Mr. J. J. Fouche 

(Nat.) then asked for more severe 
sentences for car thefts and Mr. 
Loubser demanded floggings for 
stock theft. 

These representatives of the 
ruling class have only one solu
tion for crime: make the punish
ment more savage. It never occurs 
to them that crime caused by 
poverty and misery cannot be 
cured with the cat-o'-nine-tails. 
The U.P. are no better than the 

Nats: they believe just as firmly 
that property is sacred and must 
be protected by whippings. 

Mr. Swart, with pious anger, 
said that he had for years been 
carrying on a "crusade" about the 
attitude that should be adopted 
towards excessive drinking and 
crime. He said he had appealed 
to the courts to punish more 
severely if a person was drunk 
when he committed a crime, not 
Jess severely. 

He announced that he was will
ing to make whipping compulsory 
for persons who started bush fires. 
stole cars or committed cattle 
theft. 

Whip, lash and flog. That is the 
ruling class's answer to the crime 
that flows from poverty and 
hunger. As Fascism closes its grip 
on South Africa brutality and 
sadism mount. 

Ugh, what a debate! 

The U.P. Game 
Meanwhile, in Standerton the 

United Party is playing its old 
!(arne of out-Natting the Nats. 
There is a by·election on there. 
and the U.P. candidate, according 
to the Nationalist Press. is making 
remarks about the Nationalists 
and the Immorality Act. 

The U.P. candidate is also re
ported to have said: "Why did the 
Government allow thousands of 
carcases of frozen beef to go to 
Russian territory? Is this combat
ting Communism? Support the 
United Party in the real struggle 
against Communism." 

Good old United Party. How
ever low the Nationalists go, the 
U.P. can go lower. 

It was a week full of enlight
ened thinking. Mr. Stuart Cloete. 
the writer, told the Paarl Farmers' 
Association that in the whole of 

Africa there are probably only 
1 ,000 civilised Africans. To be 
civilised, he said, a man must 
come from a civilised home. 

Sure, Mr. Cloete. Only someone 
who has been carefully trained in 
the use of the cat-o'-nine-tails can 
be described as properly civilised. 

o uncivilised person understands 
the finer points of whipping
unless, of course, he is at the re
ceiving end. 

First Roy Campbell; now Stuart 
Cloete. Who will be the next dis
tinguished writer to sing the 
praises of the White Man Boss? 

No M_ission 
Finally, there was Dr. Malan's 

attack on the rest of the world. 
Even Europe, according to Dr. 
Malan, is not playing its part in 
keeping the White man on top. 
He accuses the European Govern
ments of losing faith in them
selves. 

Don't be too proud. Dr. Malan. 
If you had been fighting unsuc
cessfully for years in Malaya and 
Indo-China to preserve White im
perialist rule you might also start 
lo ing your "sense of mission." 

ANC BRANCH REVIVED 
CAPE TOWN. 

Elsies River branch of the Afri
can National Congress was revived 
at an enthusiastic meeting of nearly 
100 members and supporters held 
last Sunday. A resolution of sup
port for the A.N.C. in its fight to 
secure. democratic rights for all 
was passed unanimously. 

Speakers at the meeting included 
Mr. T. Ngwenya (regional chair
man), Messrs. Makhetha, Mail and 
I. Nkatlo. Mr. J. Mtini presided. 
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RACING 
Tudor's selections for the City 

Sporting Club meeting on Satur
day: 
First Race: 1 WELCOME GIFf, 2 

Rock Nut, 3 Golden City. 
Second Race: 1 WAX ALE, 2 

Post Haste, 3 Banana. 
Third Race: 1 WEATHERVANE,2 

Palesso, 3 Full Feast 
Fourth Race: 1 BAGACILLO, 2 

Brown Cherry, 3 Fine Memory. ................................................................................... Fifth Race: 1 BOSCON, 2 Sun
swift, 3 Truefoot 

Roger Bannister's completion of 
the mile in 3 min. 59.4 sec. must 
rank as one of the most outstand
ing sporting achievements of all 
time. It marks an important turn
ing point in the field. of man·.s 
physical endeavour. Reliable mcdt
cal opinion held that it was im
possible for athletes to comp~etc 
the mile in under 4 min. Now that 
belief has been shattered by the 
25-year-old Briton. whose name 
wilt go down in history. 

Athletes the world over arc now 
preparing to better the record, 
and it will not be long before 
another record-breaking run hits 
the headlines. 

Boxing 
Once again a surprise has bl!cn 

registered in a Durban ring-only 
this time it must surely rank as 
one of the most sensational up
sets in South African sporting 
history. 

Slumber David. the man who 
was the first to knock out Vic 
Toweel. the man who almost 
knocked out Jake Tuli, and the 
man whom Jimmy Carruthers was 
too scared to spar with, was 
knocked cold by a fighter who 
untiL then had never been heard 
of in boxing circles. 

Jackie Pillay, Durban's enter
prising new promoter, took a big 
chance when he decided to sign 
on the two. With the inexperi
enced Enoch Nhlape given only a 
few rounds against the formidable 
Slumber David, the fight was ex
pected to turn out a flop. 

Enoch was reported to have said 
before the fight: "Reckon I can 
put Slumber away, a~d I ~m not 
scared of his reputatiOn either
though I have a healthy respect 
for his punches." 

And that is exactly what he 
did. Many a fighter before him 
was scared more of Slumber's re
putation than of Slumber hi~sclf. 
Throwing caution to the wmds, 
Enoch went in there and blasted 
his way to a seventh roun_d kayo 
win- and thus blasted h1s way 
into the international scene. 

If this was no mere fluke, and 
there is no doubt that it wasn't, 
then Enoch should waste no time 
in pressing his claims for a shot 
at Tuli's national bantam crown. 

A Damp Squib 
Ray Makonza. hailed as a sen

sational new find, turned out to 

OPTICIANS 
Wolfson and De Wet, F.N.A.O. 
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing ~nd 
Dispensing Opticians, 4 Kmg 
George Street (between Brec and 
Plein Streets). Johannesburg. Please 

note change of Address. 
Phone 22-3834 

20% Reduction to Africans 

STANDARD FURNISHING 
CO. LTD. 

JOd, JOe Voortrekker Street (opp, 
United Building Society), BE~O'Ill. 
See our Contcmpor~ry r~wedish) 

Furniture Dispby 1t's D1cerent. 
Dial 54-3359 

be nothing but a damp squib when 
he dropped a 10-round decision 
to the Black Hawk. Makonza set 
the critics agog when he disposed 
oi the national welter champion, 
Fondie Mavuse, in seven rounds 
in a non-title bout. Reports state 
that the Hawk had no trouble in 
beating his man. 

By his victory the Hawk has 
now justified his claims for a shot 
at the crown. The Mavuse camp 
has become very silent all of a 
sudden. 

Meanwhile, back in Durban, a 
rejuvenated Mackenzie is stated 
to be all the better after his much
needed rest. Natal's only hope for 
a national title is now itching for 
a shot at his recent conquerors, 
Fondic Mavuse and the Black 
Hawk. Daddy aidoo, Mac's 
manager, is confident his charge 
has regained his past form and 
that he will have no difficulty in 
regaining the title. A return fight 
between Mackenzie and the Hawk 
is a natural for any promoter. 

Let's hope that South Africa' s 
hardest hitting welter-weight 
strikes that form which placed him 
third amongst the Empire's wel
ters and perhaps bring another 
Empire crown to South Africa. 

Sixth Race: 1 RED ROGER, 2 
Cape Storm, 3 Vitamin. 

Seventh Race: 1 OYSTER MOON, 
2 Nifty, 3 Dark Honey. 

Eighth Race: 1 PARK, 2 Solitude, 
3 Shemozzel. 

Ninth Race: 1 HONEYWA Y, 2 
Spicewood, 3 Putney. 

Mr. Emanuel Quoise 

urban Africans Oppose 
Rent Increases 

DURBAN. 

T HE African people arc deeply disturbe~ by the threat that rents 
in Durban's locations are soon to be mcreased. 

The Minister of Native Affairs problems and will cost the authori-
demands higher rents, despite ties more in the end. 
strong opposition from Durban's 'The Africlln people n,eed 
Native Administration Department. cheaper food and clothing and 

According to th.e Minister's higher wages - not exorbitant 
directive, all Africans earning £15 rents." 
a month or more "fall within an 
economic group'' and must pay an 
economic rent. In some cases the 
rents they arc paying are to be 
doubled. 

Residents in Chesterville loca
tion occupving three - roomed 
houses have · been told that their 
rents will rise from 17/6 month 
to £1 7/ 6, while those earning £15 
or more will have to pay £5 a 
month rent. 

ALL TO I:_\ICREASE 

Rent incrca cs in other locations 
have not yet been worked out, but 
all rents must go up. 

"I cannot believe that the 
authorities, aware of the poverty 
of the African people, will im
pose such hardships upon them," 
declared Mr. Emanuel Quoise, a 
resident of Chesterville location, 
interviewed by Advance. 
··r am a clerk, earning over £20 

a month, vet J find it difficult to 
keep out ·of debt even though I 
only buy mere necessities. 

"The majority of location resi
dents earn not much more than 
£1:! a month. If they are to pay 
higher rents it will mean lcs~ food 
for them~elves and their children. 
more m:1lnutrition, disease and 
crime. Rent increases will . ot:tiY 
~crvc tn accentuate the ex1~flng 

PUBLIC ALARM 
Mr. P. H. Simelani, another 

location dweller, said that the 
African people viewed with alarm 
the Government's move to compel 
thc'urban authorities to raise rents 
in municipal sub-economic housing 
schemes. 

"The people must opp~se thi_s 
move with all the means m the1r 
power. The Government wa_nts 
more money for poor serv1ce. 
Instead of increased rents the 
people want the right to buy and 
own land and to build their own 
houses. It is the Government's _re
sponsibility to build more housmg 
schemes with low rentals and _to 
sec that Africans' wages are m
creascd." 

A fami'y budget survey carried 
out by the African Adult Educl!
tional Institute showed that Afri
cans earning from £11 to £15 a 
month spend £11. 13s. 4d. a 
month on essentials, excluding 
paraffin, soap, meat and bus 
fares. 
Other figures given show that 

£20 a month to-day is not an "eco
nomic" wage, and that there are 
onl v a few e"Xceptional cases wh~re 
certain residents at Lamontvlile 
'lnrl Chesterville locations would be 
1hle to pay. without detriment to 
themselves. the proposed new rents. 
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Workers of King Edward VIII 
Hospital wish workers of the world 
a happy May Day and call upon 
the workers to demand a pact be
tween the Great Powers for the 
banning of atom and hydrogen 
bombs. 
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JUST A MISTAKE! 
From JACQUELINE ARENS1EIN 

DURBAN. 
An aged African mother, Rosie 

Thabetbe, was imprisoned, found 
guilty of theft, dismissed from 
her job and abandoned by her 
church, a)J because her European 
employer had a bad memory. 

Rosie Thabethe, mother of seven 
children, was made to suffer ex
treme mental anguish and physi
cal hardship because her em
ployer had mislaid her bag. Sh~ 
subsequently found it, but only 
after Mrs. Thabethe bad been 
convicted for theft. 

One day her European employer 
went to her wardrobe to get her 
bag. It was not there. She 
promptly laid a charge of theft 
against her African servant. 

The police arrived at the location 
in which Mrs. Thabetha lives. 
They searched but could find 
nothing. Nevertheless they ar
rested Mrs. Thabethe and kept 
her in a cell for three days, after 
which she was released on bail. 

She did not know what to do. She 
had not stolen a thing. She sent 
her dauJ:hter to the minister of 
her church to ask him to ar
ran~e prayers for her. When 
Elizabeth described her mother's 
plight the minister replied: "We 
should look to God." 

A few days later Mrs. Thabethe 
was found guilty of stealing the 
bag, the only evidence being that 
she was in the flat on the day 
that it was supposed to have dis
appeared. The magistrate sen
tenced her to a fine of £15 or 
two months' imprisonment with 
hard labour. 

A few days later the European 
woman found her bag. She had 

Mrs. Rosie Thabethe 

put it in a different place and 
forgotten that it was ~h~re. 

Mrs. Thabethe's conviction was 
quashed. 

Said Mrs. Thabethe to Advance: 
"How can I describe the feelings 
I suffered when I lt'liS arrested 
and accused of being a thief be
fore my children? I am 52 years 
old .My husband is dead. For a 
long time I have struggled alone 
to brfng up my children wen. to 
protect them from all the evil 
that surrounds us, and then came 
this terrible thing to cause us so 
much unhappiness. Bu~ now I 
am very thankful that the 
woman who caused us all the 
trouble has found her bag." 

M.AY D.A Y GREETINGS 
[The May Day Messages repro

duced below were delayed in the 
post. 'Ve regret the inconvenience 
to the organisations concerned but 
are sure our readers will overlook 
the delay and accept the messages 
in the spirit in which they were 
written.-Editor.] 

MEMBERS AND OFFICIALS 
OF THE 

TEXTILE WORKERS' 
INDUSTRIAL UNION 

AFRICAN TEXTILE WORKERS' 
UNION 

AFRICAN TOBACCO 
WORKERS' UNION 

(DURBAN BRANCHES) 

EXPRESS THEIR SOLIDAR
ITY WITH THE WORKERS 
0 MAY DAY FOR 
HIGHER WAGES AND A 
HAPPY SOUTH AFRICA 

FOR ALL. 

HOWICK RUBBER WORKERS' 
Ul\'ION 

GREETS ALL WORKERS 
ON MAY DAY. LET US 
MARCH UNDER THE 
WORKING CLASS BANNER 
FOR A BETIER SOUTH 

AFRICA. 

NATAL ALUMINIUM 
WORKERS' U'\'IO"f 

GREETS ALL WORKERS 
TN SOUTH AFRICA. 
UNITE FOR HIGHER 
WAGES. BETIER CONDI
TIONS AND FREEDOM. 

AFRICAN "'"ATIONAL 
CONGRESS 

(Durban Re2:on Council) 
WE SFND OUR WARMEST 
FRATERNAL GREETINGS 
TO THE OPPRESSED AND 
WORKING PEOPLES OF 

THE WORLD. 

Natal Indian Congress (Overport 
Branch).- We send our warmest 
fraternal greetings to the oppressed 
and freedom-loving people of South 
Africa and the world. Let us re
solve to continue our fight for the 
emancipation of our oeople for a 
democratic South Africa. Forward 
to freedom in our life-time. 

I---
BANNED 
LEADERS 
RE-ELECTED 

JOHANNESBURG. 
The biennial meeting of the 

Transvaal Indian Congress on Sun
day re-elected two banned men to 
their positions- Or. Y. M. Dadoo 
as chairman and Mr. Nana Sita as 
president. 

In the absence of Mr. Sita, Mr. 
D. U. Mistry presided over the 
conference. which unanimously 
adopted the report of the secre
taries on the work of the Congress, 
together with a series of resolutions 
condemning the banning of people's . 
leaders, reaffirming total opposi
tion to group areas, pledging the 
fullest support for the people of die 
Western Areas against removal and 
welcoming the steps taken towards 
holding a Congress of the Peoples. 

A further resolution demands the 
banning of atomic we~pons and 
greets the peoole of V1et-Nam on 
thei.T resounding victory in, the 
gallnnt fight for national liberation 
agai'lst French imoerialism. 

Another resolution deolores the 
"undignified and highlv unwar
r:tntcrl attack" by Dr. Malan on 
Pandit Nehru. 

Mr. N. Thandrav and Mr. I. A. 
Cachalia were re-elected ioint sec
retaries and Mr. T. M. Jada and 
Mr. R. C. Patel joint treasurers. 
Sixty-'ive other working committee 
members were elected. 
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